
 Gainesville Chain Hawks Disc Golf Club 

Public Meeting - Minutes 

March 12th, 2017 

 

Thank you to everyone who attended and participated in the public meeting and to those 

members who continue contributing to the many activities the club is involved in! 

 

1. Info Items and Updates and Reminders 

New Board of Directors.  The new board has met twice, for a total of 4 hours, since being 

elected to discuss their roles, how they’ll be working together this year, and what goals they have 

for their specific positions and the club this year.  Future meetings will likely take place after 

handicaps and will be open to the public to attend. 

 

New Course Proposal Status.  The first draft of the course proposal was sent to Michelle Park.  

The meeting to talk about potential revisions was rescheduled to end of March.  

 

Social Media.  Gene Stuckey is revamping the clubs Twitter account (@chainhawks) which has 

been inactive for a couple years.  Evan Gurthie created an Instagram account that he will be 

working on with a couple other members.  If you use these social media platforms, please follow 

and share!  

 

Albert Ray Massey Citizen Volunteer Award.  Please congratulate Shawn Harrigan if you see 

him on receiving an award from the City for his contributions to disc golf and Northside Park.  

 

Club Business Cards.  Reminder that the club has official business cards that include the clubs 

email, website, Facebook page, and Twitter information that can be given to new players and 

park users.  

 

Club Sponsorships.  The club recently sent a sponsorship to Broward’s Disc Golf Association 

for their 2017 Sizzler.  They will also be sponsoring the Sarasota Sky Pilots tournament this 

spring. 

 

2. Course Follow-ups and Updates 

a. Northside Park 

Tee Signs – Thanks again to everyone helped install the new tee signs.  A brief discussion 

included if two more screws should be added for more support.  It was decided that the signs are 

good as they are.   

 

Tree Plantings – The club is seeking volunteers to help with planting trees on Saturday, April 

29th.  The likely times will be 8-9am to 12pm.  Discussion included the potential idea of giving 

relief from the new trees during play.  If further protection around the tree is needed, the club 

could create markers/borders around them. 

 

Park Survey – The stakes and signs put up around the course are from the City doing mandatory 

land surveying of the park.  Gene will ask the City when the stakes will be removed. 

 



Northside Park Focus Group Meeting – Chris Clark and Courtney Reijo attended a 

stakeholder interview with the City regarding plans from the Rotary Club to invest grant money 

into Northside Park to create an intergenerational activity space.  The interviews were conducted 

by a developer who is working to determine what types of improvements stakeholders of the 

park would like to see.  The process includes using the interview responses to create citizen 

surveys that will be mailed out to residents.  The survey data will be utilized to create three 

conceptual models which will be presented to the community (likely at the Senior Center) to get 

feedback and then the final model will be presented to the City Commission.  Ideas that had been 

presented included adding bocce ball, pickle ball, walking paths on the course, adding more 

water fountains, and taking down the racquetball courts to unite the playground, tennis courts, 

and senior center.  Potential ideas for improvements to the disc golf course included improving 

the drainage, adding more benches, lights, landscaping features, fixing the erosion on the 

drainage canals (especially the bridge on #5), and adding a concession/pro shop, better storage, 

and possible indoor meeting room for the club.  One potential idea the planner brought up was 

making the pond on #19 and #20 a serenity pond by adding picnic tables and benches and 

therefore removing those holes from the course and potentially creating a pond in the field 

behind #17 and moving those holes there.  While potential changes around holes 18-20 and 1 

were proposed and potential improvements were brought up, reminder that everything is 

speculation right now but club involvement and feedback in the process will be crucial moving 

forward.  

 

Chris also mentioned that prior to the meeting, Michelle Park expressed strong interest in having 

the new course be located at Fred Cone Park.  There are already improvements planned in this 

area including updating a track, creating more parking, improving concessions, and there are 

many acres of undeveloped forest where a championship course could be created.  Also, during 

the meeting the Gainesville Sports Commission was brought up as a potential contact for the 

club.  The Commission works on bringing tourists to the area for sports events, specifically 

through promoting hotels and restaurants.  This could be a great contact for the club for our 

Chain Hawk Open. 

 

b. Jonesville Park 

Allen, Courtney, Tony Pessina, and Iaon Cottrell met with the Superintendent and a staff 

member of Alachua County’s Parks Department to find out about the timelines of improvements 

to the Jonesville disc golf course.  The County reiterated that they still plan on creating concrete 

tee pads, uniform benches, garbage and recycling receptacles, a course kiosk, etc. but that those 

improvements won’t happen until other Jonesville Park developments are finished.  

Developments include putting in a restroom near the practice basket (currently outlined by pvc 

pipes), finishing lighting, and putting in another playground by the soccer fields.  One project 

that the county brought up were plans to create a fruit tree garden in the fairway of #16 and #17.  

They had originally said this would happen in the spring (between March and May) but a recent 

email update said they were unsure of timing as they are trying to create plans and maps for the 

entire complex.  The fruit tree garden is supposed to include a ramp to make it ADA accessible 

and a small building which a Master Gardener will utilize.  There will be a maintenance entrance 

from the Fire Station and #15’s fairway will be a retention pond. Because these three holes will 

be unplayable, the County suggested moving the holes to the land behind #5’s teepad and 

suggested that Tony and Iaon could create the design of these holes.  Other development of that 



land will include practice soccer fields.  It now seems like the removal of 15-17’s baskets is 

being delayed, potentially until summer/fall.  The club discussed ways to get the club and disc 

golfers on the County’s radar and to hopefully create a partnership with them that mirrors the one 

the club currently has with the City.  The County invited the club to attend one of their monthly 

meetings but the Board is still waiting on specifics of that so the club will be notified when more 

information is provided. Other ideas include continued surveys at Jonesville to be able to present 

numbers of course usage to the county, potentially create a petition to show support of protecting 

the course, and summarizing other course/club data on the benefits of disc golf courses and 

events on the economy, tourism, land, etc.  Laurie volunteered to work on summarizing that type 

of data from other clubs.  The Board will keep the club updated on further updates on the 

County’s plans for Jonesville Park. 

 

3. Code of Conduct Amendments 

The Board is working on drafting changes to the club’s Articles of Organization section on Code 

of Conduct.  Changes include adding information on basic disc golf etiquette, respecting the 

course and each other, and including a specific objective process for handling any issues that 

may arise (i.e. what actions are not tolerated and what consequences they will receive).  This will 

provide a guide for the Board to handle any issues, gives clear member expectations, and also 

will protect the club from any liability issues as the club continues to grow and as it pursues non-

profit status.  The issue of how to deal with large groups blocking play on the course was 

brought it up.  It was suggested that our members should always be aware of other groups on the 

course and allow people to play through as necessary.  The basics of disc golf etiquette should be 

relayed to other course users to make playing enjoyable for everyone.  Matt Tittle suggested 

having the park create a large sign that outlines the basic rules of play that may help more people 

and new players be aware of etiquette and the basic of play.   

 

4. Leagues and Events 

League Doubles.  Short pad doubles start this Friday, March 17th at 5:15 pm and long pad 

doubles starts the following Wednesday, March 22nd at 5:15pm.  The Board is still looking for 

volunteers to help run doubles this season.  Reminder that you can run doubles and play. Please 

contact Michelle Jones or Courtney if willing to step up! 

 

Free Tuesday and Thursday Doubles at Jonesville.  Allen Shorter will be starting free doubles 

a couple weeks after league doubles begin, likely the last week of March. 

 

Women’s League.  Michelle has brought up the idea of starting a women’s league, potentially 

during handicaps, to provide a venue for women to play together.  The first step is to determine 

everyone’s schedule.  Courtney created a Gainesville Lady Chain Hawks Facebook page.  

Within the next couple of days, Michelle will open the page up, add people to it, and share on the 

club’s Facebook page so ideas can be further discussed.   

 

Team League.  The Chain Hawks Team Disc Golf League this season includes Jason Cline, 

Dylan Nuetzi, and Chris Clark as the co-commissioners.  The team captains are Matt Tittle, Noel 

Smith, Evan Gurthie, and Cody McLaughlin who met and finalized the rules and format last 

week.  They will be drafting their teams on Tuesday, March 14th at 5:15pm at Northside and 

players are welcome to attend and observe.  Team bag tags have been ordered through Dynamic 



Discs.  Reminder to all players that they can pay into the Ace Fund up until the first possible day 

of league which will be March 25th at Jonesville. 

 

#MasonsMilitia Chains Against Cancer BYOP Event.  Reminder that Eddie Faulkner is 

running the Bring Your Own Partner Event to raise money for the Escobar family on April 22nd 

and we’re still looking for sponsorships, donations, etc.  Courtney has sponsorship forms 

available.  The club is also looking into potential food sponsors, so please contact Laurie Shack 

if you have any ideas.  

 

Next Club Event. The Board would like to hold another clinic at Jonesville as the next club 

event as several new players and those who participated last year expressed interest in a clinic. 

The date is still TBD but will likely be in May again or June.  Our Pro players will be contacted 

soon to see who is willing to give lessons again and to finalize a date. 

 

5. Board of Directors – Goals and Tasks 

 

The goals and tasks that the Board are working on or would like to achieve were discussed and 

include: 

 

Connection with UF RecSports and Lake Wauberg access.  The idea is to potentially create a 

partnership with UF where the club could help them with their disc golf events, promote the 

Chain Hawks on campus including Evan and other members helping players improve their skills, 

and potentially get member access at Lake Wauberg.  Chris and Laurie are working on making a 

connection with Lake Wauberg, finding out if there’s a potential partnership with UF RecSports, 

and advertising at UF’s Reitz Union. 

 

Course Surveys.  Matt Mollet would like complete more surveys at both parks this year.  He 

recently did one during handicaps at Jonesville Park.  The surveys also include a club info table 

where the club’s merchandise and business cards are laid out.  One goal is to give/sell starter disc 

kits from the used disc stock.  If anyone has any used putters they no longer use and would like 

to donate to these kits, please give to Matt or Courtney.  Murray Zolt and Matt are planning on 

doing a survey at Northside in April. 

 

Clinics and Lessons. Beyond large clinics, Evan will be working with Matt on advertising his 

free service and possibly doing smaller clinics for those players interested.  If members find 

people interested in this, please refer them to Evan. More information will also be put up on the 

kiosk. 

 

Course Maintenance and Projects.  Gene, Allen and Chris will continue working together on 

course maintenance and special projects. They are also working to streamline maintenance 

requests at Northside park and improve contact with the County. 

 

Club Disc Inventory.  Courtney completed an inventory of the club discs and provided it on 

Facebook.  Laurie is working with the inventory and will be adding them (including pictures and 

descriptions) on the club’s website.  She hopes to eventually include the club’s used discs as 

well.  The clubs stock of new and used discs will be available at doubles and handicaps. 



 

Non-profit Status.  Michelle is working on the club to receive non-profit status. 

 

6. Future Club Goals 

Club goals for 2017 include C-tiers, potentially running a women’s event (potentially in the fall 

or working with the Wild Flower tournament next year), and increasing Chain Hawk Open 

payouts by starting on sponsorships early.  Any other ideas should be brought up to the Board or 

at the next meeting. 

 

7. Open forum 

Old golf course tee signs.  It was suggested that the old golf course signs should be removed 

from the course.  The City will be contacted about this possibility and the club will discuss 

further at the next meeting. 

 

Reminder to all disc golfers and club members to contact Courtney Reijo or another Board 

member with any other ideas or suggestions that you’d like to have discussed by the Board or at 

the next public meeting! 


